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IntroductionBecause of the need for constant control of blood glucose, chronicity, and not having a cure, patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus (Type-2 DM) are connected to the health care system for decades, requiring continuous care with a focus on self-care – nutrition, exercise, self-administration of medicines and glycemic control [1,2].
Diet is one of the most difficult challenges faced by individuals with Type-2 DM [1,3,4]. Because of its prohibitive nature, dietary 
change is the first limitation experienced by people diagnosed with Type-2 DM and is cause for stress, discrimination, and oppression. Diet is the main cause of poor control of the disease because of inadequate or incorrect information, and negative attitudes and social representations of individuals with Type-2 DM [5]. Despite their ability to adapt to self-care and glycemic control, maintaining these is not easy for most people with Type-
AbstractThe aim of this study was to analyze the social representations of the diets 34 patients of the Brazilian public primary care service diagnosed with type- 2 diabetes mellitus, according to how they represent their identity. Free association of words was used with responses to questions to survey social representations of food. Representations of identity were adopted from a previous study with the same participants. Normal participants eat healthily, eat little, eat greens and vegetables, avoid sweets, have positive attitudes, and maintain healthy eating habits and regular blood glucose levels. Participants who accept having the disease do not eat a lot, do not eat everything, avoid sweets, have an attitude of acceptance, and maintain inadequate eating habits and uncontrolled blood glucose. 
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2 DM because, when diagnosed with the disease, the structure of everyday life and what sustains it are interrupted [6]. The disease causes disruption of identity, which might be permanent and impact lifestyle. In the patient’s relationships with others, identity can be constructed or reconstructed [7]. Based on these assumptions, Amorim, et al. [8] studied the identity of individuals with Type-2 DM using the theoretical framework of representations of identity as a dynamic phenomenon, comprised of representations of oneself as well as group representations, constructed and modeled on social relations, assumed and experienced by sick individuals [9]. Among the results of this study, some patients with Type-2 DM thought that they were normal, others accepted the disease, some lived life 
with difficulties, and others did not accept having the disease [8].The aim of this therefore was to analyze the social representations of the diets of patients with Type-2 DM, according to how they represent their identity.
MethodsThe study was undertaken at a Basic Health Care Unit (BHU) in the city of Belo Horizonte, in the southeastern state of Minas Gerais, Brazil. Patients with Type-2 DM were invited to participate in the study; those who had chronic complications from the disease, such as blindness, amputation of a limb, and/or infections were excluded. Thirty-four individuals participated, of whom 97% were aged 50 or more, 32% were men, and 68% were women. The study participants signed a free and informed consent form, and the project was approved by the research ethics committee of the Federal University of Minas Gerais and the Municipal Secretary of Health of the City of Belo Horizonte. To capture spontaneous thoughts and feelings about food, 
each participant was asked to say five words or phrases in response to the question: “When you think of ‘the diabetic diet,’ what comes to mind?” The participant was then asked to indicate the phrase that they considered most important and their 
justification for this choice. To complement the data on to food, 
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seeking to capture dietary practices, the participants were asked: “How do you feel about your diet?”The interviews were recorded, and the participants’ responses were transcribed in their entirety, and interpreted by means of Bardin’s thematic-categorical content analysis [10], including pre-analysis, coding, and processing of results. Interpretation of the data was performed by the researchers to obtain compatible 
descriptions to confirm data reliability. The categories were analyzed using Moscovici’s theory of social representations, [11]. The data on food and dietary practices were presented and analyzed together as one complex practical representation [12]. The statements of each category of the complex practical representation of a participant as it 
exemplifies identity were described in the results in the form of literal quotes, thereby giving life to the representation. Study participants’ representations of identity, obtained from the earlier study, were: “normal”; “accept the disease”; “do not accept 
the disease;” and “have difficulties” [8].
Results 
Study participants’ social representations of foodThe study participants’ social representations of food were built around social interactions to give meaning to diet, a complex concept, making it something more familiar. The categories of social representations of food raised were: “eat healthily”; “eat vegetables and fruits”; “eat little”; “avoid sweets”; “don’t eat everything”; “don’t eat too much;” and “don’t follow the diet.” The participants who thought that they were “normal”; “accepted 
the disease”; “had difficulty;” and “did not accept the disease” represented their food in one of these categories. Below is one participant’s discourse on food as it represents her identity and dietary practice. 
Normal participants’ social representations of food 
Participants classified as normal predominately think that they have a “normal life”, “feel well,” and “have control” of their blood glucose. Participants who are “normal and think that they have a normal life” establish new life habits, and are able to adapt to the variability and instability of daily life to attain normality and equilibrium. Participants who are “normal and feel well” do not experience symptoms of chronic illness, and establish new life habits to attain normality. Those participants who are “normal and believe that they control” their blood sugar variabilities and the possible complications arising from lack of control managed to transform the disease into a normal lifestyle [8].These normal participants (n = 15) represent their diets in the categories “eat healthily” (n = 3), “eat less” (n = 4), “eat fruits and vegetables” (n = 4), and “avoid sweets” (n = 4), discussed below. 
Eat healthily: Health is very important in the life of “normal” participants who, concerned about maintaining glycemic control, orient themselves according to ideas disseminated in society, in different media, about eating “healthful things” to represent their diet. Thus, one participant related healthful diet and glycemic 
control:
Seek to eat healthy things. It is a healthy diet, because I should 
accept my body’s metabolism so that it stays at a more normal level. 
Once we get sick it’s hard to get better, especially for diabetics.The participant who made the statement above believes that her glucose can be normal if she accepts that her body is affected by Type-2 DM. Because the disease has no cure, her body will not return to the previous state of normalcy; however, she is 
able to find the dynamic balance between health and disease by adhering to the precepts of a healthful diet. To be healthful, her diet depends on quantitative and qualitative balance:
We don’t strictly follow the diabetic diet. I don’t have separate 
food. I can eat everything, but everything in proportion, right? I eat 
bread with light margarine, drink whole milk, coffee with artificial 
sweetener. In the morning, if there’s no bread, I eat a cookie. 
Yesterday for lunch I made rice, beans, vegetables, and roasted 
chicken (my husband loves it, but I try to eat a small piece with less 
fat, as the broth is very greasy and I don’t eat it). I eat two bananas 
a day, and an orange or apple. I avoid making sweets. Sometimes 
I make a snack in the afternoon, sometimes I eat a banana. Dinner 
is the same. I make fried kibbeh, once a week. I drink beer Friday, 
Saturday, and Sunday.This participant’s diet is not as “strict” as she desires. She eats healthful foods such as light margarine, vegetables, and fruits, and expresses care to divide her food throughout the day and consume fatty foods and alcohol in balanced portions. When she says that she eats less fatty foods, this participant categorizes foods, taking into account the quantity and quality of fats. When she mentions that she sometimes substitutes her snack with a banana, she demonstrates concern about the qualitative aspect of the food in regard to carbohydrates. 
Eat less: For “normal” participants, control is focused on the amount of food and expressed as eating less, an idea chosen to represent the diet of the patient. Below is the statement of one participant who directs his normal life to reduced eating:
Normal. Ever since I learned that I am diabetic in 1996, I have 
had a normal life. I reduced the amount I ate from two plates to 
one. The doctor told me to cut down, but never gave me a diet to 
follow. The doctor from the company health plan told me that 
because I travel all the time, it is good for me to suck on a candy, to 
not become hypoglycemic.Because the daily diet of this participant includes the same foods he consumed before he was diabetic, he represents it as normal. He does not consider eating less a diet, which he understands to be a list of acceptable and prohibited foods and quantities. In practice he eats normally: 
My eating is normal, I never received a diet. I reduced the 
amount I ate and began to eat half. I’m a driver, and day in and 
day out I travel to Vitória. I stay in a hotel and return the next day 
at 9 p.m. On the way back I eat three pieces of fruit that I picked up 
at the hotel. The participant above did not receive a diet containing foods 
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that he can and cannot eat, and continues to eat “normally”, that is, to eat the same foods he consumed prior to the disease. He reeducated himself and reduced his food by half. In addition to quantity, quality is an element of his dietary choices when he eats 
fruit during long trips. Rich in simple carbohydrates and fibers, these foods help to control blood glucose levels until the next meal. 
Eat fruits and vegetables: Eating vegetables and fruits, a recommendation present in the media as an element of healthful eating, is the social representation of the food of this group of normal patients. The following statement of one “normal” participant emphasizes “eating vegetables and fruits”: 
I make separate food for me, rice and meat. I eat a lot of 
vegetables and fruit. The only thing that I eat is papaya, oranges, 
and bananas. I love bananas. I don’t like apples, because they make 
me hungry. Every once in a while, I buy watermelon and pineapple 
from time to time, for a change. Not often.In addition to eating large quantities of these foods, this participant reports differential care in preparing her food separately. In practice her diet is based on adhering to treatment and control over her urges, because she feels pleasure in eating fried food: 
Before I was more careless: “If I eat this, I’m really going 
to die”-my father spoke like that. So I thought, Let me go easy on 
things to eat. I want to live. I haven’t cut out everything. I eat fried 
foods. Now I know more or less what I can eat. I’m aware. Now, at 
least, I practically eat by appointment. Every three hours, I graze 
all the time. I cut down a lot. At 10 a.m. I eat a mashed banana with 
oats and milk. At lunch, I eat rice, beans, meat, and raw and cooked 
vegetables, all with little oil.This patient assigns meaning to her dietary practice when reporting that, because she wants to live, she has adopted an attitude of control, that is, “take it easy on what I eat.” In the past, she was negligent with her diet and complicit with her father’s attitude: “If I eat this, I’m really going to die.” At the time of the study, she had decided to eat the foods that she represents-vegetables and fruits-in addition to eating every three hours, and the fried food she likes so much. 
Avoid sweets: A strong belief circulating in the common imagination is that people with Type-2 DM cannot eat sweets. One “normal” participant believes that avoiding sweets is a way to protect herself from the consequences of consuming this forbidden food: 
I stopped making and eating sweets. Sweets, I feel pleasure 
when eating sweets. I stopped drinking juice, because I like sweets. 
I don’t like sweetener. I decreased the amount of coffee I drink, and 
add a little skimmed milk. This participant likes and feels pleasure in eating sweet foods, which cause feelings of reward and wellbeing. She describes what she does not eat, and how she does not prepare the foods that she 
has a harder time resisting. Because she does not like artificial sweetener, she sought an alternative to sweeten her coffee with 
sugar in the milk. Day by day, she has radically moved away from eating sweets: 
In the morning, I drink coffee with milk. Before lunch, I eat a 
cookie. My lunch is early, and I eat rice, beans, vegetables, and a 
little piece of meat. There are days that I eat well, and there are 
days that I do not have the pleasure of eating, and then I make 
instant pasta. I’m hungry, but I don’t have the urge/will. At lunch, I 
eat bread with butter and coffee with milk. At dinner, it’s the same 
as lunch. At 10 at night, I eat a snack, bread and a cookie. I don’t 
buy sweets anymore, to not have them at home. I stopped drinking 
juice, because I like juice with sugar added. I make French fries one 
or two times a month, pasta, once a month. I like beer; I drink three 
to four bottles with six people. Guided by the standard of avoiding food that gives her pleasure, this participant does not buy sweets or drink sweetened juice. In search of pleasurable sensations, she sporadically consumes other foods that she likes, such as French fries, pasta, and beer. However, on certain days her diet is marked by a lack of pleasure in eating. She divides her meals and eats vegetables. 
Social representations of food of study 
participants who accept having the diseaseParticipants who “accept having the disease” are unable to live 
with the different conflicts arising from Type-2 DM, and accept that they are sick [8]. These participants’ (n = 5) representations of food are based on “don’t”: “don’t eat a lot” (n = 2) and “don’t eat everything” (n = 3).
Don’t eat a lotIn contemporary society, “eating a lot” is considered to be an unhealthy behavior, because an excessive amount of food is a risk factor for obesity, Type-2 DM, hypertension, and cardiovascular disease. To avoid poor health, one participant represents her diet in the negative with the expression “don’t eat a lot.” People with Type-2 DM cannot go for long without eating, reports the participant, who “accepts having the disease”:
Sometimes I eat sweets and candy. When I’m away from home, 
and go a long time without eating anything, my stomach feels ill, so 
I suck on a piece of candy and drink water.This participant explains that when she goes a long time without eating, his stomach feels ill, a sign that there is a lack of glucose in his blood. “His remedy” to combat the sense of malaise is to suck a piece of candy-a common belief in the popular imagination. Thus, sugar, traditionally banished from the diet of these people, becomes an ally to be introduced into the body to 
fight the harm. The information that “eating at regular intervals prevents hypoglycemia” has yet to be popularly known among the population. She thinks that people with Type-2 DM should not eat a lot: 
Food at home is in the normal amount. The family eats low 
fat and little food; it is balanced. In 1990, I cut back; I lost weight, 
because I strictly followed the diet. I experienced a hunger like no 
other; two spoons of rice and beans, that big chunk of meat, no, a 
small piece of meat, sautéed vegetables. My mother was a diabetic, 
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and I told her I/she would follow the diet. Then she died, so there 
is the emotional factor. My blood sugar varies a lot. I went to the 
doctor and told her that I was feeling weakness on my diet. It gets 
worse; but then it improves. She told me that I don’t need to be 
so strict. I could follow the diet without abusing it. There are days 
when I snack all day.With the experience of following a strict diet under the supervision of her mother, this participant who “accepts having the disease” felt weak and learned from her doctor that she should not be so strict, and so she chose not to eat a lot and “not abuse” food. In contrast to the strict diet, there are days when she “snacks all day,” contrary to the ideal food plan for patients with Type-2 DM which is to eat small meals and snack on food between meals. As a result of this practice, her blood glucose is not in the healthy range and varies greatly.
Don’t eat everythingIn layperson’s speech, the language that science uses to talk about nutritional notions of variety and balance of nutrients is translated as “eat everything.” Below is the statement of one participant who “accepts having the disease.” His discourse is focused on what he cannot eat and the impact of these foods on his sick body:
Conscious eating
We have to be aware of what we eat; we can’t eat anything. If 
I’m going to eat a food that is not okay, I might get sick. 
This participant classifies foods according to what is not okay to eat, and those that cause physical harm to people with Type-2 DM. It is likely that “don’t eat everything” was engraved in the mind of this participant when he accepted the prohibitive diet prescribed by his physician. The dietary practice of this participant is guided by not eating foods that make his sick body feel ill:
Look, I think the person has to be aware of what they eat. 
You can’t eat anything you want. I will follow the guidance of the 
doctor, because I’m a patient. I can’t get off the diet, because I know 
that I’ll get sick. But my food isn’t food for sick people; it will avoid 
illness, it does not cause disease. I eat bread every day. With cheese 
or salami. I use skim milk and artificial sweetener. I eat rice, beans, 
vegetables, and meat. I take my lunch box. I eat two oranges after 
lunch and dinner. Dinner is the same, with less.This participant’s account is typical of a patient who thinks that they are “conscious” when patiently listening to the doctor’s advice “don’t eat everything.” He manages his illness by accepting a diet based on the representation that the food he eats “is not sick food.” He reports that his food does not make the Type-2 DM worse, and avoids complications from the disease. He reports eating only three meals per day (breakfast, lunch, and dinner), and goes a long time without eating between meals. 
Social representations of participants who have 
difficulty 
Participants who “have a life of difficulties” are those who, 
after being diagnosed with Type-2 DM, tried to adapt to the 
treatment, yet encountered difficulties with self-care [8]. These participants express negative feelings and attitudes. People with 
Type-2 DM who believe that they have difficulty (n = 8) represent their diet in the negative categories “don’t eat a lot” (n = 3), “don’t eat everything” (n = 2), and “don’t follow the diet” (2). One participant represents her diet as eating vegetables and fruits 
and, contrary to normal, has difficulty putting her thinking into practice. 
Don’t eat a lot
Participants who think they have difficulty represent their diet in the negative category “don’t eat a lot.” For one participant, “don’t eat a lot” was expressed in the following manner: 
I don’t feel anything. I feel good, I eat normally; I’m not one to 
eat exaggeratedly. I know what I can’t eat.This participant thinks that she knows which foods she cannot eat, and thinks that she eats without exaggerating. When reviewing her practices, she reports that she does not “eat many meals”: 
I had breakfast; I ate a piece of cheese. I like it melted in the 
pan. Now, I just eat lunch. I don’t go without dinner. I eat three 
meals. I feel good making my food for my children. I eat normally, 
without exaggerating.She feels good when preparing meals for her children, and thinks she eats “normally, without exaggerating,” when reporting that she eats three times a day, a practice inadequate for people with Type-2 DM, who need to snack between meals. 
Don’t eat everything
Some participants who think they have difficulties anchor themselves in the category “don’t eat everything” to give an account of the complex meaning of food. One participant’s statement below illustrates this representation: “Don’t eat what you can’t.” This participant uses a double negative to reinforce the notion of “don’t eat everything.” From an account of his 
dietary practices, it is noted that this participant has difficulty eating fruit, which he believes he cannot eat:
I get up at 7 a.m., and eat bread with coffee. I make rice; I eat 
a lot-four spoons, a ladle of beans, a vegetable, a salad, cooked 
meat, and a piece of chicken. Then I eat dinner at 7 p.m., what I 
had for lunch and in the same portion. I like fruit a lot, but it is very 
expensive. I like papaya a lot, but it’s sweet. Can I? Banana, can I? 
And watermelon? And orange, can I? And mango, can I? Every once 
in a while, I drink juice or soda at lunch. The diet is good, right?
This participant, who “has difficulties,” appropriates knowledge from common sense, that is, that people with Type-2 DM cannot eat fruits because they have sugar, combining this 
knowledge with his financial situation. In this way, she constructs the idea that he cannot eat fruits because they are expensive and sweet. Thus, she does not snack on fruit between meals, of which he only consumes three per day. 
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Don’t follow the dietIn line with the thought that people with Type-2 DM have 
difficulties implementing the food plan, “don’t follow the diet” 
is how some participants who claim that they “have difficulties” represent their diet. The statement below is one participant’s representation: 
I wasn’t able to do the diet 
I don’t do it like I should, because of my work as a sales 
representative. I work in the morning, and in the afternoon I’m 
home. I wish I had the willpower to do the diet.Simply knowing the actions he should take was not enough for him to implement “the diet,” because he expressed feelings of being incapable. For this participant, his work hinders adhering to the diet because it prevents him from eating at home. In 
practice, he does not follow the diet because he has difficulties: 
I do not do this diet; I am not the type to eat all day. I fill my 
plate and eat the same meal as before I was diabetic. Once a week I 
eat a sweet; I feel the urge to eat sweets.For this study participant, adhering to the diet means eating all day; thus, he reports that he is unable to do the diet, because 
he works outside the home. He adds: “I fill my plate and eat the same meal as before I was diabetic.” This thought is correct, because people with Type-2 DM should eat several times a day, dividing up their food intake. Sweets are part of his diet, and he eats them once a week.
Eat fruits and vegetables
One participant who “has difficulties” developed the habit of eating fruits and vegetables before getting Type-2 DM because she liked them. She represents her diet as eating fruits and vegetables, because these foods provide her with pleasant taste sensations: 
I like vegetables. My entire life, I have liked to eat vegetables. 
If I can, I eat two types of vegetables; I just don’t like the taste of 
cucumber. I lost my mother at the time I was going to take the 
exams. I was not strictly following the diet because of the hospital; 
I stayed at the hospital for 20 days, so the [exam] results went up.
Not defining himself as normal, this participant has difficulty putting into practice his representation of identity in terms of eating fruits and vegetables:
During the week, I buy food at the local vegetable and fruit store, 
and I eat well. I don’t have enough money to buy so much fruit, so 
I buy bananas. I really like greens and vegetables, and take care to 
buy these, but if there are none, I do my best. On the subject of food, 
we try, but we’re not perfect. We take the drug perfectly, exactly 
as we should, but on food we end up stumbling. If I go three hours 
without eating, I start trembling with dizziness and weakness. If I 
go out, I put a cookie or candy in my bag, as those girls directed us 
to. I’m trying. Food is the only thing I falter on. This participant developed a taste for fruits and vegetables, which are an essential element of a healthful diet for patients with Type-2 DM. However, she points out that her food purchasing 
is conditioned by her financial situation, which is not the case with medicines distributed free of charge by the public health network. She eats “correctly” when she makes food purchases, but when the food runs out, she puts aside her daily routine of eating vegetables and eats what she has at home. Most likely, when this participant suffers symptoms of hypoglycemia, she has not divided her meals throughout the day. 
Social Representations of Diets of Patients 
Classified as Not Accepting that They Have Type-
2 DM In the face of the instability and variability caused by diabetes, nonaccepting participants complain or react to rules, and are reluctant to adopt them [8]. As with patients who accept the disease, the nonaccepting participants (n=6) represented their diet in the negative categories “don’t eat a lot” (n = 2) and “don’t eat everything” (n = 2). Two participants represented their diet as eating vegetables; however, in practice, they eat foods that are prohibited. 
Don’t eat a lotFor one nonadhering participant, “don’t eat a lot” means not eating too much and not eating too little. This means not eating exaggeratedly and not adhering to a strict diet. 
Never exaggerate. When I started the treatment, the doctor 
gave me a diet so that I would never exaggerate and never diet too 
much. I don’t follow that diet, because people who follow strict diets 
die more depressed.The consequences of following a strict diet have a dramatic 
significance for this nonaccepting participant, who believes that it can lead to early death. This patient thinks that the diet should not be either an excess or a shortage of food. In practice, she thinks she does not eat a lot: 
I feel fine, thank God
 Never go on a diet, and never eat exaggeratedly. I stick to the 
limit, the way he taught me. I do the exam and, if it is high, I control 
it. In the morning, I like a piece of salted bread with margarine, a 
thin slice of cheese and coffee with artificial sweetener. At lunch, I 
like rice, beans, a piece of meat, chicken, endive, lettuce. I buy candy 
to not eat. I like peach jam. I drink juice with artificial sweetener, 
but I am not that into juice. I usually drink lemon soda with sugar. 
There are days when I snack: a biscuit, a scone, coffee. Dinner, I 
warm up the same thing. Anchored in the antinomies of “never exaggerate” and “never diet too much,” this participant does not adhere to a strict diet, but controls her food intake in her own way, for example, based on her test results and the knowledge that she judges to be correct, she eats sweets and drinks soda every once in a while. This participant reports eating breakfast and then lunch, a practice that is not in adherence with a proper diet for an individual with Type-2 DM. 
Don’t eat everythingFor the nonadhering participants, “don’t eat everything” 
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was built based on restrictions. According to one participant, “Don’t eat pasta, because we cannot eat pasta.” This participant’s discourse is based on the widely-held belief that people with Type-2 DM cannot eat pasta. Pastas, breads, and vegetables that grow underground have been prohibited by doctors for a long time, since before the advent of insulin. This prohibition constitutes a crystallized representation, evidencing the role of foods as bearers of symbolic meanings that permeate the collective imagination. This participant characterizes her dietary practice as marked by restrictions and lack of pleasure:
I cut out bread and I’m eating cream crackers. I drink skim 
milk. Between meals, I eat a banana or pear. I eat rice, beans, a 
little bit of steak, and green salad. I love green salad, raw collard 
greens, endive, leafy greens; I always make these. In the afternoon, 
I eat a piece of fruit. For my evening snack, I like cookies with milk, 
coffee, or fruit. If I eat at night, I get sick. I feel a lot of body aches. 
I make the food, but eating right-I do not feed myself well. I don’t 
get that urge. I do it, but when I do, I do not like it. I live with my 
husband. I would eat better if it were someone else’s food. I don’t 
like to cook much. She does not eat at night, and the obligation to prepare food on a daily basis brings her dissatisfaction. Thus, she thinks that she does not eat correctly. With a strong belief that permeates her thinking, she has replaced bread with cream crackers, which are in the same group, are high in fat and commonly known as a diet food.
Eat fruits and vegetablesTo have representational thinking in terms of vegetables and fruits does not mean eating healthily, because a proper diet must contain qualitative and quantitative aspects. One nonaccepting participant represents her diet as “eating vegetables and fruits”:
My diet has juice and vegetables. I like apples, bananas, oranges, 
and occasionally a pear. The apple is the most important and then 
comes the pear. I eat cake when I go to my mother’s house. I live 
with my daughter and my husband, and then I go off the diet. I have 
to control; I have to eat a little roll and have lunch. At my mother’s 
house I go off the diet.After adhering to the diet in her own home and eating vegetables and fruits, this participant visits her mother and goes off the diet, eating foods that are not recommended for patients with Type-2 DM. She reports eating a roll and then having lunch, going a long time without eating between breakfast and lunch, a practice that can raise blood glucose. 
DiscussionIn living with the disease, the participants in the different 
groups (“normal”, “accept having Type-2 DM”, “have difficulties,” and “don’t accept Type-2 DM”) built distinct subjective meanings to rediscover (or not) themselves as belonging to this new group of “diabetics,” accepting the disease or not, and even recreating (or not) the dietary practices prescribed for people with Type-2 
DM. It is specifically this ability to build new subjective meanings and new representations, through new emotions and symbolic 
expressions that enabled each of these subjects to gain new life options in the face of new life situations. Social representations are a subjective production that includes a complex web of subjective meanings organized in relation to a theme or human action. Subjective meaning represents the way in which reality becomes subjective, and is always fed by a lived experience; however, this takes a single characteristic from the subjective meanings that intervene in this process in which they participate, not only the meanings produced in the context of the action, but meanings historically 
configured in that subject [13]. These subjective meanings on which the participants of this study supported themselves 
greatly influenced the different practices of dietary self-care. These people organize their routine with practices that they understand, accept, and share with other people, which ensures the stability of the world in which these participants believe and the maintenance of identity and security. The implications of the social representations of food for each group of participants with DM2 according to how they represent identity will be shown below.
NormalThe fact that these participants perceive themselves as normal instead of sick, and represent the food for patients with Type-2 DM as healthful, might lead to the development of positive attitudes, accountability for their health, and adopting effective self-care dietary behavior.Some participants translate being healthy despite the disease into positive attitudes manifested by their own ability to control 
the disease, to overcome difficulties, and to be able to live a normal life [14]. Some studies on Type-2 DM relate positive attitudes to adhering to treatment and maintaining glycemic control with the best self-care actions [15], in addition to reducing stress from the disease, and providing greater responsiveness to 
treatment, confidence in the multidisciplinary health care team, 
improved self-esteem, a sense of self-efficacy, and more positive perceptions of health and social acceptance [16].Participants who accepted their disease and made positive changes in their life should ideally have accepted the chronicity of the disease. Ideal acceptance of a disease consists of a psychological state in which the disease is part of one’s perception of the reality and is not viewed as a limiting factor. This state involves the individual’s ability to reorganize him - or herself and others regarding social and family relationships and rational, affective, and emotional aspects related to everyday life [17].
Accepting the diseaseThese participants recognize that they have Type-2 DM, coexist with the symptoms of the disease passively, and accept prohibitive medical prescriptions. In this sense, despite the different reasons why they perceive themselves as sick patients, 
they have attitudes of acceptance in regard to various conflicts arising from the disease that affects them and their self-care actions. 
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When diagnosed with Type-2 DM, the individual might lose everything on which they base their identity, the social position conferred by marital status, profession, and other elements within different social groups and assume the identity of being sick, which pervades the entirety of their spatial, temporal, and relational spheres [18]. The patient is placed in a position of nonaccountability for their health, which implies exemption from social responsibilities, inability to care for oneself, a desire to be well, and a duty to seek out and cooperate with medical treatment [19]. In the study conducted by Francioni & Silva, [20], the process of acceptance of the “diabetic identity” and its 
consequences was critical, but insufficient in itself to change the behavior of people with Type-2 DM. 
Having difficultiesThese participants struggle to live with Type-2 DM because they have a hard time practicing self-care actions. In addition, they believe it is hard to reveal the disease to people, who do not know them, and to live with high glucose levels and control the Type-2 DM for the rest of their lives. In this sense, despite the different reasons that they see themselves with a life full 
of difficulties, they have negative and pessimistic attitudes regarding the disease and self-care actions.Pessimistic people expect negative results and tend to attribute their problems-for example, adapting to dietary recommendations, permanent control of desires, and feelings and anxieties-to general and external factors [3,21-24]. It is possible that less optimistic people with DM2 and those with 
signs of negative affect, when faced with difficulties, do not make continuous effort toward achieving their objectives, neglecting treatment [25-29]. These people show a worsening of glycemic control, worse adherence to therapy, and increased risk of long-term complications [30,31].
Participants who claimed to lead a difficult life with diabetes faced impediments to self-care culminating in negative feelings and attitudes regarding the disease. Such people see the disease as a situation threatening their normal and effective performance of roles and tasks for which they have been socialized [32], and this can create situations of exclusion within social and family interactions [33]. It is possible that, because people with DM2 
who experience difficulties lack confidence in the future, they do not make continuous efforts to overcome adversities and achieve their goals [29], thus neglecting self-control and self-care, particularly regarding diet/food intake.
NonacceptanceThese participants do not accept having Type-2 DM, do not adjust to it, and think this chronic and irreversible illness is not part of them, and that they do not have the right and the freedom to feel healthy when compared with people who do not have Type-2 DM [8]. In this sense, despite the different reasons why they perceive themselves as nonadherents, they have attitudes of dissatisfaction in relation to the disease, and to the events of their daily lives and self-care actions required.Diagnosis of Type-2 DM can lead to suffering a loss of 
self and a struggle to accept the new self [34]. The “patient,” with a new identity as someone who is sick, assigns control of their treatment to health care professionals, and establishes a relationship of obedience, submission, strong dependence and inactivity, faithfulness and loyalty [32,35-37]. Some people believe that Type-2 DM is not a serious disease that leads to serious consequences and impacts lifestyle [38,39]. People with Type-2 DM undergo successive changes and states of imbalance related to biophysical changes and psychological readjustments that often lead to situations of wear and dissatisfaction with life when assuming a self-care routine [40].The feelings of unease, dissatisfaction, repression, low self-esteem, and lack of pleasure impede them from building a “normal” identity. During treatment, these individuals with Type-2 DM experience feelings and behaviors that hinder the acceptance of their chronic health condition, and consequently the adoption of healthful habits to cope with the limitations of illness [41].Amorim, et al. [42] proposed an educational intervention based on social representations from a review of models of behavioral change. To illustrate the model they used part of the empirical representations of identity and feeding this present study. They selected to adopt the health approach process action, because this model considers the motivational stage the 
social representations about the contingencies that influence health behavior desired, expected outcomes, risk perception and intention as a decision-making process by which an individual may adopt a preventive measure or change risk behavior for others. In the volitional phase we included the resolution of problems. Social representations of acceptance to be diabetic and 
those related to feeding and self-efficacy influence the cognitive construction of action plans.
ConclusionsThe ways in which the participants with Type-2 DM 
understand their illness and act in terms of self-care are defined by the representations they construct about social objects that bother them and involve their surroundings, such as identity and food. The participants had removed from their social reality elements that were able to give body and consistency to their representations of identity and social representations of food. The dimensions of social representation information and image facilitated understanding in relation to the management of information concerning the participants’ identity and diet. This information, available according to their levels of knowledge and through symbols or images, is used by the participants to understand their social reality, feel part of a common world, and recognize themselves as subjects in the construction of their own reality. The other dimension of social representation, attitude toward the disease, was highlighted in the participants’ statements to explain the overall orientation in relation to objects of representation, namely identity and food. The participants inform and represent themselves solely after having taken a position or attitude about the given object, and acting on the basis of this positioning. 
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In this sense, social representation configures itself as an essential element to be considered in working toward diabetes prevention and promoting the health of individuals with Type-2 DM 
LimitationsThe aim of study was to analyze the social representations of the diets of persons with Type-2 DM, according to how clients of a primary health care network represent their identity. We suggest that new studies be performed with people with Type-2 DM in other settings, using the same methodological approach. As a consequence of this study, we suggest investigating the existence of an association between biochemical markers, duration and disease and representations of the diets and identity of persons with Type-2 DM.
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